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t= Personal Briefs
¥Send Us Every Item You Know, and Help

Mrs.Hewsa Yerger was a Jobmi-
Sewn visitor on Friday.

Pe

M. T. Harty. of Hastings,
Fatton caller Saturday.

—ee
Among the visitors in Patton Sat

prday was C. L. Bone, of Spangler

Charles A. Patterson, of Holliday:
rg, called on trade|in town Monday.

Pius A. Lantzy, of Spangler, trans
businessacted in Patton Monday.

Mrs, Frank MeClure spent Saturday |:
shopping in Altoona.

=Ea

J. W. C. Rider, of Tyrone, called |.
on trade in Patton this wewk.

E. S. Griest, aEbensburg, trans-
scted business ininPatan Taesday.

- E. 8. Ripka, of Centre Hall, Pa.
paid Patton a viditeanrly in the week.

wat a

H. B. Batts, of Wilmington,
called on trade here Wednesday.

wins

B. IL. Kephart way a businesx vis:
tor in Carvolitewn on Friday.

John Johpson Was a business Cail
in Rt. Bontfuce, last week.

1 ia :

Miss Jane FPaterick spent
at her home in Hostings.

won

Walter Campbell was
| visitor inst Thursday

4iB
Attorrey Frank CC. Howerle, of!

{ Johnstown, was regiutered at the Pal- |

Sunday

Hastings

(merHouse, Wednesciay,

i

win
F. B. Campbell andl E. T. Eyan, both |

of Punxsutawrey, were
among friends in Patton last week

nil
F. IL. Troxell and K. J. Beesford, of

Del,

Ws

noticed last Thorsday, o
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J. M. Tomb, «
Chusiness here Wednesday.

E. E. Bobh, of Altoona,

ton vhiitor pecently.

F. BE. Hutchison, of Altoona,
Wednesday nn town

»

Robinson, of Greensburg,i. L

 

of Indiana, transacted

wis a Par

Aint

was’
a business vi#itor ia town Wednesday. |

3

~ Ww HiSEENAY

transacted business ir Patton

Among the out-of-town

of 5 £% Ke #rowW

&iy

ringer,

Mra William Rees haan (an.

Pinel 10 her home this week,

from a sever

BAX

¢ 3 1mitack of gripe

McCormickMiss Genevieve

of New York Laty, |

inant
g

VIRPLOYE |

us Harry Lite}

maffuring |

Hye :

the week ond with friends in Fast Lib |

erty. it has 22 exclusive points of merit,

Major Bell has been confined to his |
home on Magee avenue the past

| suffering from a severe cold
oiePa

Mrs
wer, 1a

to be about again.

John Campbell, of Bakerton, spent

{ Johnstown, were among the Patton] Sunday with friends and relatives in
i

8. H. Browning, of Indiana, was a |
Patton visitor Tuesday.

edn
"Squire J. B. Esch, of Spangler, wes |

wmong the out-of-town visitors in
Pstton on Monday.

—t
E. T. Brown, of Clearfield, was

Patton business visitor fhe first of |
the week. 4

Mrs. Don Coulter was a visitor in |
Cresson on Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Shunkwiler has Resign
od her position as saleslady in
Ratowsky department store.

J. F. McWilliaras and Richaed
Bland, of Cresson. were in Patton
Tuesday on a business mission.

|
Deputy County1Treasurer Jaraen T. |

Young, of Ebens business
in Patton the first thehudou

wfne
E L Walters, of Cresson,

—

i

§

i

business callers recently.
asin

| town.
on sie

week, |

Andrew Rhoay, wrio has heen
circulating | on the sick list for the past

{able

I8 & guarantee,

We have them ranging from a 856 to a 3

The Buckeye means more, bigger and stronger chicks.

ironclad, with every incubator sold.

“Built Up To A Standard.”

300 Eagar Capacity,

Its system never fails.

chief among them being the first two, as follows:

HATCHES A LARGER PERCENTAGE OF EGGS THAN ANY OTHER SYSTEM.

HATCHES LARGER AND STRONGER CHICKS THAN ANY OTHER SYSTEM.

There

It will be well worth your while to

J. A. Dickson, of Pittaburgh, was, Mr. Harry Keffer, of Harrisburg,
one of the recent registrants at the | was transacting business in town last |

' Palmer House. | Wednenany.
iilnin

~ L. T. Swints, of Ebensburg, was a
| badiness visitor to Patton on Thurs.

SL

istered at tive Palmer House last
+ 'Thorsday.

R. J. Price and R. E. Stevens, of Al- Mr. and Mrs, Frank McChire have
toons, were overnight guests at the asx their guest, this week, Miss Elia

| Palmer Huvase. Wagoner, of Punisutawney.
crisis iiss

8. Covkman and C. H Leopold, of | James Prindible, of Clearfield, spent
Pittsburgh, salesmen well known tola couple of days this week with his

i many Pattonites, called on trade here! brothers and sisters in town.
| Weiinesda¥. : wie Pr

wi
Miss Lillian Hauge, of Pittsburgh,|ot days of last week with her sister,

{who had heen the guest of the Gab. Mrs. William Dill, of Barneshore.

i

i

|
i

WAS |
fiuang the out-of-town ¢allers here from Buffalo, N

y ‘days in Patton last weex calling on

Mrs. Fred McWilliams, of Cresson, |
was the guest of Mrs. Frank M:Clare |

om Monday.

Rene DD. Beunierhas accepted tse |
jon as Rural Mail Carrier for

tton Route 2.

Mrs. D. 1. Kline and chikiren, of |

Carrolitown, were visiting Patton
friends Monday afesnoon.

J. A. Dickson, of Roscoe, Pa, spent
several days in Patton this week on
business. :

* Brown who has been emplay-
town, spent Sunday at his

home un Beech aveliua,

Mrs. Alex Ratowsky spent Surday
with relatives and friends in Barmnes-

Mrs. Paul
dfn

Paul Blum returned to her
inWilkesBurrs, after a two

with her mother, Mrs.

—g ——

Miss Anna Fitzpatrick entertained
a number of her friends at her home
-¥ Monday +

: Mrs. James R. Monteith visited her |
and father, and Mrs.

, in Ebensbury. Inst wewnk.i

Blair L. Kelly, the local tailor, ia
Spandioy the week in Buffalo, N.

minii

Mrs Bie L. Kellyhagn er
this week, Miss Annie

Js

wosin

Howard Holes and little
eer of Cherre Tree, are visiting

i Telatives in town.

. Dr. R F. Harding. of Westover,
was & business ealler in Patton on

Wednesday. .

MisMas

¥

MaeY spent a couple of
Tn Pittsburgh bast
sion 0

eS Harrisburg, hee
is wisi

AndrewRods. hsreek

nesda visiting among

Miss Goldie
sister. Sra Anton

spent Wed:

a,

Miss Jennie Gould, of Jonphine.}
county, is the rues.

week of her uncle, William Way.

Mr: Frank Cole.

|

|
:

i

| Mrs.Pa Commaens.

i

i 
i

this growing by leaps and bounds

of Barnahoro, i hume paper.
spent Tuesday in Patton as the goest i
of friends.

svn 4

© Mr and Mrs. H. L. Dinsmore visit- | of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
od relatives in Punxsutawney Over | Litzinger, in Chest Springs.
Sunday.

ve. T. Sauter, “whe is played in
Phy Is &Hn a few

ik week. with his. family here.

with niso ts, Ca1paren
Tondaywih biLarimor.

preBeatyBeatrice Ratowsky, who has
to ter home the:

Beeneonfined|DC a savere cold is
‘able to be outre

3 R. Dengle, Ray Brown, Frank
hing Alex Monteith, are attend-
ing‘the AlexBs at Willinmapest
this week. a

: A the out-of-town people. |in
town on y we note: Mrs. Hamil-

Mrs. Dinsmore, Miss Jane and
Slinger, and Mrs. Ray Brown.

. spent
jer and

§

|

(as their guest thin week, Mrs. Good’
i sister, Miss Flora Higler,

rielson family hore for several days, |
left Tuesday for ber home, ¢

Mrs. A.C. Fisher, of this place, at.
tended the funeral of her nunt, Mrs
Regina Sherry, at Loretto last Satur.

(day.
ssiefins

0. M. Thompson, the candy

enti
“Arch” Dunsmore, of Emeigh Ran,

was & husiness visitor in Patton, Sat.
urday afternoon.

pl

Joseph Ruck, a former resident of

| Barr township.
man, se Foe

Y.. spent several Vieter Droebion, of Ashviile. while nt
work in the Marconi mines, had the
misfortune to fracture one of his ribs.

Ed Jenkins is
again, after a severs

‘of tonsilitis

the trade.
sani

R, 8 Cinnabar, of she Pennsylvamis; Mrs,
Con} * Coke Corporation st Cresson  aghout
ispent Frulay last, in town looking aft
er the interests of the FOmMpAny.

William H. Smith.

able to bel

a

WwW. FP. Buchkwalter and a A.
Smith, of Fbensbury, gn,

ithe north of the county, wat a visitor nesday of last week.
to our hostling viinge on Wednesday, riff on

FEEHi i Mex CC
Mrs. Arthar Commons and Mrs.her home 1h

Jie MeAlarmey, of Hastings, spent weeks spent with her husband, Dr.
and Satorday of last week with | Baldwin at this place. Mrs. Bald.

| vein in much moproved in health.
we Bnanions

c L. Calishun, vintendent of |
the Northern Cambria Btreet Rail.
way, was & husiness esllermn Carroll. |
town last Wednesday.

weet Fe

“ton girl, now of Barnesbord, under.
‘went an operation at the Spangler
hospital for appendicitis Inst ines
| da Miss Joxsie is improving nice.

Roumayne Worrell has nccepted aiy
position as bookkeeper for the Wood. |
ward Tire and Repair Co, of Detroit, |

Mie ‘ sulesman, of Johnstown, war in town

rope  Monda Mr. Short is a congenial

Mr. and Mrs Ralph E. Good have!|yh and reports that he has
5 made several sales of the Royal ma.

of Clear.chine in Patton this winter.
wf

. Mrs. W. H. Sandford has returned

Tom Fisher was taken saddenty i{home from Rahway, where she had
At his work at No. 33 mines last od. | been spending some time as the
inesday and was removed te his home, | { her dsughter, Mrs. Henr
but is able to he out again now, | Flack. 9 4 y

sintfonen
Mrs. William Denlinger, Jr, was: While slei ning Sonday afternoon

taken to the Windber hospital the! Florence McQuinn ran inte a wire
Tifirst of the week, suffering from ap- | fence cutting and bruising her face

pendicitis. ibadly. Dr.
a rendered surgical attention

Lincoln 8. Bell, of Altoema, a for. nde r rns fe
mer Patton business man, spent Wed- Mise Rose Leehman and sister, Mrs.
nesday snd Fharuday with his parents | Higum, of Wilkes-Barre, entertained
Major and Mm. W; H. Hell, of town. g number of their friends at u card

Among those egistered at the Pal. on Sth avenue.
mer Houne Tharsday were the follow. | nero
ing: J.D Ham and J. J, Burns, of Chester FE. Sandford, of Newark, N

toons and Elmer B.  Deiss and J expert steam fitter, who had been
Frank B. Sampson, of Pittsburgh. engaged by the E. & H. Levy Co. at

tial ween the addition to the Patton Silk Mills.
W. G. Reighard, of Altoona, spent departed laut week for his hovee in

last week in Patton. Mr. Reig rtNewark. N. J.
is a dealer in stocks and bonds and —y

Williams Kline and C. E. McDermottwns looking after his clientile while

re. of Cressen, sre registered att he Pal-
: woes mer House this week. These jrentle-

J. W. McFarland. formerly of Pat. men are confiected with the Pennayl-
ton, at present yardmaster at Cherry! vania Coal § Coke Corporation and

. Wak renewin
in Patton last Thursday. lots of pany.

{ Sow in reported from Cherry Tree, ;

non Mrs. Ella McMecircul n trier ta ington, DD, CC, and Mra. Ella MoMan-

The circulation of the Courier if aming, of Grand Rapids, Mich, have
you are not yet a subscriber, row js returned to their homes after a very
the time to berome Gra. Help the pleasant vial with t hdr Arata. ne

Liaw, Mra Sadie aBtes,

ame | towns hip.

Raymond Little, of Solon Springs,’
| Wis., was a recent visitor at the home

HE
R. Short, the Royal Typewriter

field.
simn

afoe

Harey Snyder and ¥, Drachenyin,
{who have been here F the lant wix!
| weeks, having had charge of the elec

This is |ttrieal work at the new addition 20 the

John Bishop, of Johnstown, ‘wan reg. |

Mrs. Richard Brown spent a couple |

| patton, died last week at his hboive in|

Morg- |
; of Pittshurgh, were among the!

who i# interested in coal operations in’ vigiters noticed on the streets Wed. |

: Baldwin has returned to)

Reading after a few

Miss Jessit Brenner, a former Pat-}

Murray was called and

| purty on Monday night, at their home |

old scoaintances are here in Re interests of that com

Frank McManaming, of Wash. |

of Clearfield

give it your consideration,

IT'S SIMPLE! IT'S SAFE! IT'S SURE!

That's why we handle this incubator.

Full Line of Scratch Feeds and Grit

PATTON, PA.
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HY BE BOTHERED with two
pairsof glasses---one for read-

ing and one for seeing at a dis-
tance--when you can fitted here:
with apair of our two-in-one

 
Or Invisible

Double Vision

~~ Glasses 
near and far objects, with equally

A

KRYPTOKS give the eyes SheSetar Eyesight of vothu—-enable you to see both
keen vision, yet in appearance they are just like single

vision glasses, because they have no conspicuous, age-revealing joint or seam. Not the
slightest trace of a dividing line is visible. The two powers are joined together in one
solid, smooth, crystal-clear piece,

Call and see these double-vision glasses and lenrn more about their comfort and con-

venience—furnished in any style mounting desired,

LATEST UP-TO-DATE METHODS USED IN FITTING LENSES AND ADJUST.
ING FRAMES AT

The Tozer Jewelry Comp:
his first visit home in seven years.

Mrs. Edith Dill suffered a stroke of
apoplexy on her way to Fhiladelphia |
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Alex E

that place. Mrs. Di
friends while in Patton.

leo Maurer, who had been suffer-
ing from an attack of the grip for the

aarer was taken sick|

to Pittsburgh.

Mrs. E. J Wise, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Rhoa, of (Chest
Springs, underwent an operation in
A toona recently for the removal of
tamor from one of her hands. The
operation was successtul.

The erection of several new resi-
dences in the spring and summer

is being contemplated by Pat-
ton folks, Patton is slated for a ERATiorn 3 |

Patton, who is spending the winter at |
ih made many!

Hp several days, is again able to!tion permits.
bout. Mr.

while returning from a business trip |

 

‘Patton Bilk Mills, have completed
their work there. They left Patton
ion Wednesday of last week for their
homes in Newark, N. J.

cfs
Mrs. George Kane ho huss been

Panflering from a ar
ihame on Magee avenue,
Liprproved,
ito the Mercy hospital, Pittsburgh, for

treatment just as soon as her condi

soo RF wins

John Burkey, a venerable resident
of Patton, who is well up in the
vighties,
Tuesday,
the ack

Mr. Burkey
ligt since Christmas, and!

his many friends will be plersed to

learn he is again able to be about
wsane

H. C. Hill, a young man very well
known in Patton, was in town last
week. Mr. Hill hails from Bedford.
and makes it his business to see that
“Velvet Joe” gets sufficient adver-
tising. Mr. Hill has been engaged in
thetobaccoadvertising game forsome!
time.

illness nt her:
is slightly

Mrs. Kane expects to go

wiks ahle to be about town
has Been on |

The installation of the heating
equipment in the new home of Squire
| James Mellon, has been completed.

| Although under roof, the completion
of the building 's somewhat hamp-
ered on account of the inability to re.
Leeive the necessary materials. 
i nf en

Maj W. HH. Bell, of this place,
{last week observed his eightieth birth.
day anniversary. With the excep.
tion of a few of the season's ailments,
the Major is still active, hale and
hearty.
Friday and

the editor have known each ot

some time.

acquaintance.

M. H. Gardner, Prop. Patton, Pa’

sn Spa

The new boiler for use in St. Mary's
Catholic church arrived last Satur
day and is being installed this week.
The work is being done by Marshall &
Welty. The church has been without
heal ever since Christmas, at which
time the holler then in wie bursted
It is anticipated that he work will
be completed in time to have the edi-
fice heated next Surday.

avin ivs vos

Among the out-ci-town members
who attended the meeeting of the

He dropped in to see us last Eastern Star held here Tuesday eve.
we hid an enjoyable con-i ning, were the followin

versation with him. The Major and nie Lemon and Mrs.a
r for of Cherry Tree; Mrs. J. Weston, Mrs.

Both of us Hehad g2= ary Geadah
perience in a drum corps ence t

Mra. Schaeffer, Mrs. Catherine Dins- Saha

Mrs. Min.
Grumbling,

seoFrans
Mrs. Anna Mortis, in

more, Mrs. Penn Griest, Mrs. Mol-
li Slinger, Miss Nell Garman, Mrs,
Catherine Green, Mrs. Sara E sien,
aru Mri. Elva Green, of Ba

or
OUR JOB PRINTING Duns

in ever ready towr iy
Give us a trial oradn.
all your printed —— as well as your
assistance and co ; in the
newspaper, |f Patton is to have a
puper thut is truly representative of
the town.

|

CONSTITUTION
TION se far aL ig 18)

ihe
war-time artice. Bath resemble then

"a. 


